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WP_020716962.1_Acidobacteriace ESLGSALTVLSQLSESDQEAVRDIVTILTKGM-EFDLRTFPDESSGQIVALQEFAELDQY
: Amino acid sequence alignments for FdtP for Silvibacterium bohemicum S15 (WP_050060027.1), Acidobacteriaceae bacterium KBS 89 (WP_020716962.1), Edaphobacter aggregans Wbg-1 (WP_035355040.1, WP_035356275.1), Granulicella mallensis MP5ACTX8 (WP_014264191.1), Acidobacteriaceae bacterium TAA166 (WP_022845438.1), Parabulkholderia sartisoli (SEB19412.1) in comparison to those of Thermosynechococcus elongates BP-1 (WP_011056939) (Lee and Poulter, 2008) and Methylococcus capsulatus ATCC 33009 (CAA71097.1). Dashes indicate gaps that were introduced to maximize the allignments. The conserved regions I-IV, previously identified on basis of comparison with eukaryotic squalene synthases ((Lee and Poulter, 2008) are indicated. Table S1 : Genes involved in the biosynthesis of BHPs and some other unknown genes often closely located to these genes in genomes of Acidobacteria. Table S3 : Presence of the hpnC, hpnD, hpnE and putative fdpT genes encoding enzymes for the synthesis of squalene in Acidobacterial genomes of cultures and environmental metagenomes based on BLAST searches of the protein sequence in the NCBI database. 
Key: SD = subdivision, ✓ = present, -= absent, SI = similarity (%) as blasted against the corresponding gene of A. capsulatum ATCC 51196 or S. bohemicum S15 (in case of the putative fdpT), AC = Accession number in NCBI database, U = unknown a in these cases hpnC and hpnD are fused (see text); b partial gene 
